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1. Welcome
The Chair welcomed members to the first meeting of the Management Committee subgroup and
indicated that this group has been formed to set priorities, make recommendations and drive WAHTN
forward. The group represents a good spread across the key sectors.

The WAHTN Strategic Plan 2021 – 2025 has been endorsed by the WAHTN Executive Board and is attached 
for members information (ATTACHMENT 1). The Chair noted the WAHTN has commenced development 
of a Communications Plan followed by the development of an Operational Plan. 

The Chair noted that the abridged Minutes from WAHTN Executive Board meetings can be found here: 
https://wahtn.org/about-us/governance/meetings/ 

The Chair provided a verbal update on the background of WAHTN, the enabling platforms, the five-year 
in review document, Science on the Swan, Australian Health Research Alliance (AHRA), and the loss of 
Medical Research Future Fund (MRFF) funding. 

2. WAHTN as the Honest Broker
WAHTN continues to play an active role in bringing WA researchers together to examine possible national
initiatives. The Chair outlined some of these activities, which includes the following:

• A meeting was held with Silvio Tiziani, Chief Executive Officer, Centre for Commercialization of
Regenerative Medicine Australia (CCRM Australia), to discuss the proposed CRC bid that he is putting
together. He is keen to have a suitable WA input/role for the project and as such, WAHTN arranged
for many of our Partner Organisations to hear his proposal.  The Cooperative Research Centre (CRC)
bid - Solutions for Manufacturing Advanced Regenerative Therapies (SMART) with The SMART CRC
will be Australia’s critical industry-focused, regenerative medicine research centre.

https://wahtn.org/about-us/governance/meetings/
http://ccrmaustralia.com.au/


• WAHTN was successful in being awarded one of 9 Nodes awarded by the Australian Research Data
Commons. This will be administered through the WAHTN Clinical Trials and Data Management
Centre.

• Meeting held of interested parties to discuss the potential and challenges to WA of the work of Glen
Travers who is keen to progress his work on oral insulin, a potentially ground breaking advance with
potential manufacturing in WA.

• In 2020, WAHTN established the COVID-19 Research Collaboration, which comprised a large group of
key researchers from various Partner organisations, following the WA Minister for Health and the WA
Department of Health’s direction, WAHTN coordinated research efforts for the COVID-19 crisis. A
total of $3M funding was received from WA Department of Health to progress the COVID-19 Research 
Collaboration.

• In 2018, WAHTN established a Medical Imaging Working Group to source sufficient matched
funding across the Partner network to expand the National Imaging Facility (NIF) infrastructure
located in Western Australia. The expansion is a first step to building Western Australia’s
capabilities, and if successfully implemented, is expected to increase opportunity for future federal
imaging funding.
Importantly, NIF is a National Collaborative Research Infrastructure Strategy (NCRIS) project. NCRIS
recognises that efficient use of research infrastructure requires highly-qualified staff to run
specialised cutting-edge equipment, therefore this important medical research equipment will be
supported by expert staff to assist and train researchers.

3. Promotion of Clinician Researchers
The Chair discussed an upcoming meeting scheduled with the Postgraduate Medical Council (Dr Greg
Sweetman) to promote Clinician Researchers. The following attachments are included for information:

 Group of Eight Australia: Strengthening Australian Clinical Research (ATTACHMENT 2)
 Melbourne Academic Centre for Health: MACH-Track Career Development Program

(ATTACHMENT 3)
 Clinician Researchers (ATTACHMENT 4)

Anna Nowak advised that she recently gave a talk at the Research Australia University Roundtable relating 
to this issue and is happy to share this with this committee (ATTACHMENT 5). Anna highlighted that this 
is a Western Australian health issue and not a single university issue. She also commented that the 
definition of a Clinician researcher should be expanded to include the patient facing in Allied health, 
Pharmacy, Optometry etc. 

Kevin Pfleger commented that the entire translation pipeline need improvement to connect the 
Fundamental Research and Clinical Research, he suggested that WAHTN can play a role in bridging the 
gap. 

4. Animal Research Centre (ARC)
A briefing note related to the ARC is attached. (Attachment 6)



5. Science on the Swan 2022
The 2021 Science on the Swan conference held 16 – 18 May 2021 was well received and focussed on
hospital research. 
Discussions have commenced with regards to the 2022 conference, which may highlight Western 
Australian innovation / sector.  
The Chair suggested that ideas could be funneled through this conference, thinking ahead about which 
speakers and areas of interest we wish to highlight.  

6. Future Opportunities for WAHTN
The Chair asked the group ideas on future activities that WAHTN could be involved in, these included:
• Discussion around the Future Health Research & Innovation fund, and the short timeframes for 

applications related to Biobank Support.
• Next steps related to the Clinical Trials and Data Management Centre as WA is world leading in this 

area, WAHTN could assist to strengthen linkages and champion a way forward.
• Health economics.
• The annual Ausbiotech conference will be held in Perth in 2022 (the first time in more than 15 

years). This would be the perfect opportunity to show WA’s capabilities and strengths.

7. Next Meeting
The group agreed to meet monthly, the next meeting date to be finalised.

https://wahtn.org/activities/science-on-the-swan/
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Foreword 
In 2018, the Group of Eight (Go8) Deans of Medical Faculties (DoMS) agreed that after many years of growing concern, 

that they must, for the future health benefit of every Australian, actively advocate for changes to the future supply of 

clinician researchers in Australia – those with both research training and health training.   

The COVID-19 pandemic illustrated for the DoMs just how critical and urgent their advocacy had become - because 

clinical researchers are critical to health and medical innovation – particularly in a clinical setting. 

Although  Australia has had a proud history of producing such researchers, that has been fortuitous (some would say 

luck) because it has been largely  an ad hoc pipeline with  no guarantee that it would, or could  provide for the increased 

future health demands of an ageing Australian population. 

This is a core issue for the Go8. We undertake the majority of competitive research funded by the National Health and 

Medical Research Council (NHMRC) - $584 million or 66 per cent of funding announcements in 2019, and we also 

graduate the majority (approximately 60 per cent in 2019)  of Australia’s medical practitioners.  

This issue  has been of concern  in Australia for the best part of a decade (and even longer internationally in the US 

and the UK) with medical peak bodies and some specialist colleges leading the desire for change and a removal of ad 

hoc processes  -  these include  the  Clinical Academic Pathways Working Party (MDANZ, RACS, RACP, AMC, AAHMS 

and the AMA). 

Currently, there are also pilot programs such as the Melbourne Academic Centre for Health (MACH) MACH-Track 

program1 for GPs seeking to complete a PhD through the University of Melbourne. 

However, given the lack of a national framework for training clinician researchers and seemingly no successful 

international models, it was deemed increasingly important that there was collective Go8 view regarding what a 

national model should be.  

The timing of this advocacy focus is important. Through the $20 billion Medical Research Future Fund (MRFF) the 

Australian Government has initiated a $190.8 million 10-year program in support of clinician researchers. The 

Government has also commissioned the design of a National Medical Workforce Strategy (NMWS) which is overseen 

by the Medical Workforce Reform Advisory Committee (MWRAC).  

In 2020 we have also seen how critical this cohort of researchers is in the context of COVID-19. 

As we have tackled COVID-19 clinician researchers have been visibly pivotal to the national effort. Since COVID-19 was 

first identified in December 2019, everything that we have learnt about the condition and the SARS-CoV-2 virus that 

causes it, has come from research.  

Having a clinical workforce that can quickly understand and contribute to such research means improved advice for 

Australian governments and improved front-line treatment for Australia’s patients. 

Clinician researchers have membership of the key committees advising government including key bodies: the 

Australian Health Protection Principal Committee (AHPPC) and the Communicable Diseases Network Australia (CDNA). 

Both former Chief Medical Officer for Australia and now Secretary of the Department of Health – Professor Brendan 

Murphy – and the Chair of the Australian Medical Research Advisory Board (AMRAB) – Professor Ian Frazer AC – are 

clinician researchers. 

Clinician researchers were also pivotal on the Go8 COVID-19 “Roadmap to Recovery” taskforce, which produced a 

comprehensive, outcomes-focussed report to Government released in late April 2020. This report of over 11 chapters 

and nearly 200 pages contained 60 COVID-19 management recommendations based on advice from experts including 

epidemiologists, virologists, economists, mathematicians, philosophers, psychologists as well as experts in indigenous 

health, sociology, and communication.2 
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There will now be more  consultations – not least about funding – that are required to finalise  a framework with 

medical schools, specialist colleges, peak bodies  and importantly, State and Federal health authorities – many of 

whom have provided feedback on this document.  

The Go8 looks forward to leading the development of this essential structure in the national interest. 

In conclusion,  we would like to thank  everyone who has contributed to this Go8 project,  in  particular,  Professor 

Stuart Carney – Deputy Executive Dean and Medical Dean in the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Queensland 

- who has led the project, the Go8 DoMs, and an expert group of Go8 researchers who provided initial advice on the 

direction and framing of the work. 

 

                                                                          

Professor Shitij Kapur                                                                              Vicki Thomson 

MBBS, PhD, FRCPC, FMedSci, FAHMS                                                  Go8 Chief Executive 

Chair, Go8 Deans of Medical Faculties Group 

Dean and Asst. Vice Chancellor (Health) 

The University of Melbourne 
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Executive Summary 

Clinician researchers are both clinically qualified and active in research. They typically see patients treating them for 

conditions into which they are also researching in an effort to find cures, better treatments or to seek a better 

understanding of the condition – whether it be cancer, diabetes, MS, heart disease, mental health issues or  many 

other conditions. 

As members of international research networks, they also enable the early adoption of critical research discoveries 

from overseas. 

Researchers may be clinically qualified in medicine, allied health or other health professions. However, this report 

restricts the use of the term clinician researcher to medically qualified researchers. The reason for this is to test a new 

model for research training in Australia in one specific health profession with the hope that if successfully 

implemented, it can be expanded to a range of other professions (see Recommendation 15). This restriction of 

considerations to medically qualified researchers also and importantly aligns with the current development of the 

National Medical Workforce Strategy.  

In terms of research training the report focuses in the main on PhD pathways for clinician researchers. However, in a 

clinical context, practitioners may come to research through a variety of non-PhD pathways, for instance a Masters 

degree followed by training through team-based research activities. While the report does not deal explicitly with 

these pathways, it is the intention that the proposed framework is sufficiently agile to accommodate alternative 

approaches to formal research education and training which are equivalent to a PhD.  

In this context, while clinician researchers have always played a key role in the Australian health system, this has never 

been more evident than during the COVID-19 crisis. Clinician researchers have been in the front line of the Australian 

response to COVID-19 as clinicians, researchers and in providing evidence-based advice to state, territory and 

commonwealth governments 

Planning for the future of Australia’s health system cannot be successful without a plan for the  research workforce 

that will drive innovation and deliver better value health care in a post COVID-19 world. The Go8 has identified the 

cohort of clinician researchers – who are both medical practitioners and researchers - as key to this research 

workforce. 

This is particularly the case for regional, rural and remote areas of Australia where opportunities for clinician 

researchers bring with them a focus on health issues particular to these communities and also the potential to attract 

and retain health professionals. 

While Australia has a history of training world-class clinician researchers as well as recruiting them from overseas, 

there are signs that the clinician researcher cohort in Australia will not be sufficient to underpin the innovation 

required to support Australia’s future health needs. The COVID-19 crisis has particularly emphasised the need for 

Australia to increase its capacity to train and retain its own clinician researchers as a matter of national sovereignty 

and resilience. 

The Go8 is proposing a structured and flexible Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (AICRTP) 

that cultivates interest in research and lays out clear and supported pathways for how an interest in research may lead 

to a career as a clinician researcher. There will always be room for the serendipitous career of a clinician researcher 

that many of our current superstars have followed, however the Go8 model is looking to provide this cohort of 

researchers at a scale that the country will need for its health future. 

This report first sets out the broader context of the clinical research workforce, the opportunities for Australia that 

can be delivered on by this workforce and the cost of not systematically developing and supporting this workforce. 

The next section explores the pressure points in the current pathways for training clinic ian researchers and the need 

for a formal and funded national system to train clinician researchers. 
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The report makes recommendations in three areas 

1. Setting national targets for medically qualified clinician researchers and monitoring. 

 
2. The development of an Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (AICRTP).  

 
3. Critical enablers such as mentoring. 

 

There is an urgent need to establish flexible and transparent training opportunities during vocational training to 

nurture and support our future medically qualified research leaders. The core recommendations in this report are for 

a general framework of attractive research training opportunities, which are integrated with vocational training. This 

comprises three elements: 

i. Clinician Research Registrar phase to develop research skills and a competitive Higher Degree by Research 

application. 

ii. PhD phase to complete a PhD (or equivalent). 

iii. Senior Clinician Research Registrar phase to undertake post-doctoral research, complete 

vocational/fellowship training and prepare for first specialist/GP appointment involving clinical research. 
 

In addition, to complete the career pathway there is also a need to ensure support for the first substantive position 

involving research beyond the Senior Clinician Research Registrar phase – whether that is at a university, medical 

research institute or in a clinical facility. 

While this report sets out recommendations for a general framework (AICRTP) for clinician researcher training and 

careers, the detailed implementation of such a framework will require a truly integrated model developed between 

universities, research institutes, and health services, specialist Colleges, and government and other funders. The 

implementation will also have to take into account the different health systems in different states and also the 

different challenges in a metropolitan versus a regional setting. 

The Go8 is committed to working with all partners on these matters in the interest of securing Australia’s clinical 

research future. 
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Summary of recommendations 
The Go8 makes the following series of recommendations to strengthen Australian clinical research. 

National targets and monitoring the health of the clinical research workforce 

1. That the following initial targets are established: 

o There are positions each year for at least 5% of medical graduates to enter a research training pathway 
leading to a PhD; and 

o There are GP or specialist positions that have a research component or other funding opportunities 
for research each year for at least 3% of medical graduates when they complete vocational training. 
 

2. That Australia establishes a national target for the number of clinician researchers required to support 
Australia’s future health system across each specialty and research area and continues to monitor these 
targets.  

 
3. That a survey of clinician researchers at Australian medical schools be established to inform planning and 

future target setting. This should be similar to the annual survey run by the UK Medical Schools Council.  
 
 

An Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway 

Medical School 

4. That medical students should continue to have the opportunities to complete degrees which involve the 
conduct of research and/or the development of advanced research skills e.g. an honours year or a Masters 
and these should be incentivised through the provision of scholarships. 

 
5. That a limited number of structured MBBS/MD-PhD programs should be developed or maintained and 

formally supported through the provision of scholarships.  

 
Pre-vocational medical training 

6. That universities and health services should offer research training opportunities, through an Integrated 
Clinician Researcher Transition Program in the first two years of postgraduate training. These should 
incorporate at least 5% of internship positions each year, be managed in partnership by health services and 

universities and allocated through a competitive process aligned with state-based internship recruitment 
rounds. 

 
 

Vocational medical training – key recommendations 

 
7. The establishment of a formal three-phase Integrated Clinician Researcher Vocational Training Program: 

o Clinician Research Registrar phase to develop research skills and competitive Higher Degree by 

Research application. 

o Studentship to complete a PhD (or equivalent). 

o Senior Clinician Research Registrar phase to undertake post-doctoral research, complete vocational 

training and prepare for first specialist/GP appointment involving clinical research.  These positions 

would be open to researchers with formal research education and training judged equivalent to a 

PhD. 

8. At least 5% of vocational training positions should be included in the Integrated Clinician Researcher 

Vocational Training Program. 
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9. There should be pay parity with the registrar pay scale for appointees to the Integrated Clinician Researcher 

Vocational Training Program. This should include PhD/research fellowship scholarships or equivalent. 

 

 

Post – Vocational Training 

10. Universities and research institutes continue to invest in senior lecturer/senior research fellow or equivalent 
positions, which are suitable for recently qualified GPs and specialists with relevant post-doctoral experience. 

 
11. Research funding agencies grow the number of early career awards and target these at newly qualified 

specialists and GPs. The fellowship should be used to also grow medical research capacity in specialties that 
are historically underserved.  

 

Other Critical Enablers 

12. That mentoring scheme(s) be established for participants in the clinician researcher training pathway as a 

combined effort of universities, specialist colleges and peak bodies. 
 

13. Universities, research institutes, funding agencies, specialist colleges and peak bodies should actively promote 

clinician researcher careers to medical students and doctors. This should include a clinician researcher careers 
website, showcase events and extra-curricular opportunities to participate in research during medical school 

and postgraduate training. 
 

14. Specialist colleges, health services, universities and research institutes work together to target research 

training opportunities to medical students and graduates who are likely to be the future clinician researchers. 
This should include a review of the criteria for entry into vocational and fellowship training  as well as the 
position descriptions for GP and specialist roles to ensure that a PhD is seen primarily as a pathway to a 

research active career.   
 

Beyond Medically Qualified Clinician Researchers 

15. Following the establishment of the Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (Medical) an 
expanded or parallel program(s) should be established to support the training of nursing and allied health 

professional researchers. In addition, the training pathways should also be adapted to develop clinician 
educators.  
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The broader context of the clinical research workforce, opportunities and the 

cost of inaction 

In 2016-17 the average Australian visited a GP 6.1 times and saw a specialist on 0.95 occasions3. In total there were 11 

million hospitalisations in Australia4 and total spending on health in Australia in 2016-17 was $180.7 billion5. According 

to the OECD Australia’s expenditure on health is 9.3% of GDP6 placing Australia 15th out of 36 countries, however our 

health system was ranked second out of 11 developed countries by the Commonwealth Fund and number one for 

Health Outcomes7.  

Despite this high level of performance and the sophistication of Australia’s health system, there are opportunities to 

increase efficiency and effectiveness in our complex health environment. This is particularly pressing as we grapple 

with an increase in chronic conditions, comorbidity, an ageing population and health inequities. Opportunities exist in 

improving primary care, access to medicines, integrated patient care – including consideration of a value-based 

healthcare approach – incorporating digital technology and genomics into personalised health care,  improved health 

service delivery, reducing hospital visits, safeguarding our biosecurity and critically, developing the workforce that can 

deliver on these challenges. 

Taking advantage of these opportunities will depend on research in the health and medical sciences being translated 

into health care solutions and the workforce to do this. Australia has the fundamentals to be well placed in this regard. 

In 2020-21 the Medical Research Future Fund (MRFF) is scheduled to reach full capitalisation of $20 billion – resulting 

in as much as $1 billion a year in translational research in addition to the approximately $800 million in annual 

announcements of competitive research funding by the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC). 

It is also the right time to be considering how we nurture these researchers in terms of activities currently underway 

in the Health and Medical Research space. The Commonwealth Department of Health is developing a National Medical 

Workforce Strategy8 and the NHMRC is working through the implementation of its new grant programs9 with an 

increased emphasis on the real-world impact of the researchers it funds10. The NHMRC has also commissioned a survey 

of clinician researchers11 that will provide a data source to potentially inform the detailed design and implementation 

of a formal training and career pathway for these researchers. 

Australia’s health and medical research sector is one of the strongest in the world. According to the Government’s 

2018 assessment of university research – Excellence in Research for Australia (ERA) – Australia’s universities produced 

the equivalent of 142,000 research articles in Health and Medical Sciences and Biological Sciences between 2011 and 

2016. This research was undertaken by a workforce of nearly 12,500 FTE of research staff with nearly 6,500 FTE or 52% 

of the national total in the Go8.12,13 Across the Go8 alone ERA data reveals that nearly 4,000 research FTE are working 

in 115 research groups rated at the highest level internationally.14 

In 2018 Go8 institutions produced 61% of Australia’s medical graduates educated in this research-intensive context.15  

More broadly than the Go8, Australia’s health and medical research sector contains thousands of researchers working 

in independent Medical Research Institutes, hospitals and health services, government agencies, private industry and 

other research centres. Australia also has 21 medical schools preparing high-quality graduates.  

Key to linking the needs of a 21st Century health system to Australia’s research capacity will be medical practitioners 

who are also researchers – so called clinician researchers also sometimes referred to as clinical academics or 

clinician/physician scientists. In particular, those who spend time as both active clinicians and researchers.  

Despite the great potential of Australian research and health systems there has been growing concern regarding the 

future supply of clinician researchers in Australia16. In 2015 a working party17 was established to drill down into the 

future supply of clinical academics and conducted two summits on the issue.18,19 

Requirements of the research and clinical workforce was also a key point of discussion at the Medical Research 

Roundtable conducted by the Go8 at Parliament House with hospital CEOs on 4 December 2018. Key issues around 
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the research workforce were expertise in the future needs of applying digital technology to health and in improving 

health service delivery.  

These concerns are well founded given the Australian National Health Workforce Data Set shows that in 2017 of the 

1,346 registered medical practitioners who reported researcher as their principal job area 39% were 55 years of age 

or older and only 41% were female.20  

Between 2013 and 2017 the number of medical practitioner researchers dropped by 3.9% at a time when it should 

have increased to meet the increased demand for medical researchers in anticipation of the ramping up of the MRFF 

disbursements. During this same period the MDANZ Medical Schools Outcomes Database reports that at least 60 per 

cent of medical graduates were interested in research as part of their future medical career.21  

The future supply of clinician researchers is also an issue of long-term international concern particularly in the US, and 

the UK. In response, the US the National Institute for Health (NIH) funds the training of Physician Scientists in a 

combined MD-PhD program in a select number of medical schools through the Medical Scientist Training Programs 

(MSTP) and in the UK the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) through the Integrated Academic Training (IAT) 

Programme22. Although the US has historically primarily relied on MD-PhD programs, there is increasing interest in 

funding research training opportunities during postgraduate clinical training with guaranteed protected time to save 

“the endangered physician-scientist” as part of “a plan for accelerating medical breakthroughs.”23 

An informal Go8 benchmarking of clinical academics at UK medical schools suggests that Australia may have only two-

thirds of the clinician researcher FTE per capita as is employed at UK medical schools.  

A training pathway for clinician researchers would also allow consistent and programmatic support for research quality 

in alignment with the NHMRC’s Research Quality Strategy24. 

What is clear is that not improving the supply and assuring the quality of clinician researchers through a formal training 

pathway – the cost of inaction – will result in a degradation of Australia’s medical research sector and in particular the 

workforce required to deliver on the translational research agenda of the MRFF. It will also result in a lack of research-

qualified clinicians in key specialty areas. This is raised in more detail in the next section.  

While this paper limits its vision to medical practitioners who are also researchers it should be noted that much of the 

preceding discussion also applies – in the broader health workforce context – that is, the importance of research 

qualified practitioners from other health professions and also educators. It is hoped that if a model for medical 

practitioners can be firmly established, then this can be adopted to encompass these other streams, as is the case in 

the UK model. 

Key pressure points in the current pathways for clinician researchers 
The Go8 has identified the following pressure points in the current informal pathways for clinic ian researchers that a 

more formal structure could and should address. 

Supply of Clinician Researchers in specific disciplines 

Feedback from Go8 institutions indicate that there are a number of specific disciplines in which clinician researchers 

are in particularly short supply: 

• Psychiatry; 

• Obstetrics and Gynaecology; 

• General Practice; 

• Surgery; 

• Radiology; 

• Pathology; and  

• Clinical Pharmacology. 
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Note that this is not intended to be an exhaustive list of disciplines of in which clinician researchers are in short supply. 

Indeed, of the 23 specialties approved by COAG Health Council25 only Physician (110), General Practice (79), Paediatric s 

and Child Health (83) had more than 60 registered medical practitioners in these specialties recording Researcher as 

their Job Role in the AIHW 2017 statistics20. 

Supply of specific skills/knowledge base in the clinician researcher population 

With a future focus, the Go8 has identified the following skills/knowledge base shortages arising out of current clinical 

training pathways. These should be incorporated into the design of the clinician researcher training pipeline and, as a 

future initiative, separate training pathways should be developed in these key areas. 

• Care of the elderly; 

• Precision medicine; 

• Implementation science; 

• Genomics; 

• Data science; 

• Digital health*; 

• Public health and epidemiology; and 

• Health systems research*. 

Again, this list is not intended to be exhaustive but rather points to future priority areas and also the need for a formal 

training program to support such a wide variety of skills and knowledge bases.  

* These skills areas have been specifically identified by the Go8 Medical Research Roundtable of 4 December 2018 

involving hospital CEOs and state health executives.26 

Career, employment and life factors for clinician researcher careers 

Feedback during the development of this report has highlighted the following challenges faced by those aspiring to be 

future clinician researchers: 

• Lack of clarity about the training and career pathway(s); 

• Money and cost of living – disparity between training length and salary outcomes for a pure specialist career 
compared to a balanced clinical research/specialist career; 

• Career pathways for life-partners; 

• Limited-term (12 month) contracts in hospitals which make committing to a longer-term research training program 
difficult; 

• Some Clinician Researchers may not receive their first fellowship until their mid-to-late 30s which makes a research 
career more challenging as other career/life demands take precedence;  

• Limited Clinician Researcher lecturer/senior lecturer positions and insufficient protected time for research within 

these positions; 

• Lack of opportunities for later career entry into research; and 

• Lack of consideration of research track record relative to opportunity for researchers with a PhD and engaged in 

specialty training. This is particularly the case in the assessment of grant applications by these researchers and in 
the conferral of Early Career Researcher (ECR) status by funding agencies which brings with it access to additional 

research funding streams. 
 

Engagement in the early stages of the clinician researcher career life-cycle 

The Go8 has also identified that there should be formal/structured research engagement opportunities at the early 

stages of the clinician researcher career life-cycle. This should include: 

• Medical school/pre-vocational medical training: career hypothesis testing – “is research for me?”; and 

• Pre-PhD phase: preparation for research – developing a project proposal and research skills training. 
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Go8 recommendations for strengthening Australian clinical research 

The Go8 presents a series of recommendations for strengthening Australian clinical research centred on the vision of 

an Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway. This involves setting national targets for the clinical 

research workforce, structured research programs during pre-vocational and vocational medical training with the end 

goal of producing PhD graduates (or equivalent) who move into a first postdoctoral research position, and other 

measures to support the full clinician researcher training life-cycle. 

During the development of the recommendations that follow, there has been significant discussion about the optimal 

timing of undertaking a PhD (or equivalent). Given the duration of postgraduate training in Australia and the urgent 

need to grow the number of clinician researchers, whose research is informed by their clinical practice, the proposed 

pathway recommends that a PhD is completed during vocational training.  

However, the MD/MBBS-PhD should continue to be an option for medical students in Australia and we must ensure 

that there are opportunities for these graduates to undertake post-doctoral research during their prevocational and 

vocational training. In addition, we recognize that some medical graduates may choose to undertake a PhD during pre-

vocational training. Similarly, there should be opportunities for them to undertake post-doctoral research during their 

vocational training.  

Underpinning these considerations, the Go8 has identified the following design principles for the training of clinician 

researchers. 

General principles: 

• Clear – the design of the training pathway and how to engage with it is transparent; 

• Flexible – the training pathway can accommodate MD/MBBS-PhD graduates as well as those undertaking PhDs as 
in pre-vocational training, vocational training and post-vocational training phases of a medical career; 

• Attractive – involves competitive funding and minimal delays to the completion of training of medical training.  

• Timely – early opportunities to enter into clinician researcher pathways; 

• Managed – the pathway should be nationally coordinated and actively managed at a local level; and 

• Supportive – students and doctors in training should have access to consistent careers advice, supervision, 

mentors, and peer support. 

 

National targets and monitoring clinician researcher staffing levels 

In order for Australia to have a sustainable cohort of clinician researchers fit for the purpose of supporting the future 

national health system, analysis needs to be done to establish a benchmark for the size and specialty distribution 

needed.  To support this target it is recommended that sub-targets are set for the percentage of medical graduates 

who enter into formal research training leading to a PhD (or equivalent) and importantly the percentage who have the 

opportunity to engage in a Clinician Researcher career through a first post as a research GP or research specialist. 

International comparisons give some indication of the value of such targets. In England, 7.9% of medical graduates 

have access to an academic foundation program, 4.2% access to the academic clinical fellowship and 3.3% have access 

to a clinical lectureship subject to completing a PhD and enter into a post-doctoral clinical lectureship each year.27 In 

the US, 3.3% of medical students complete an MD-PhD (the most common Clinician Researcher training route in the 

US) and of these 52.4% of these go on to take a full-time faculty position at a university.28 

In the Australian context, analysis of the Australian National Health Workforce Data Set indicates that in 2017 there 

were 1305 medical practitioners who nominated their principal job area as research or education under the age of 55. 

To simply maintain this number in 2027 - assuming no other attrition from the cohort other than ageing – would 
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require an additional 458 medical practitioners entering these fields, approximately 1.5% of the domestic medical 

degree completions each year.29  

While benchmarks will need to be refined over time, the Go8 anticipates that 5% of medical graduates are needed to 

enter a research training pathway and there needs to be post-vocational/PhD appointments and other funding 

opportunities to accommodate at least 3% who are committed to a career as a clinician researcher following 

completion of both a PhD (or equivalent) and vocational training. 

In tracking progress against these benchmarks Australia will also need more granular tracking of clinician researcher 

numbers. One exemplar of such tracking is the annual survey of medical clinical academic staffing levels conducted by 

the UK Medical Schools Council which reports on clinician researchers working in UK Medical Schools including by 

institution, level of appointment, specialty and many other characteristics.30 

 

Recommendations 

1. The Go8 recommends that the following initial targets are established: 
o There are positions for least 5% of medical graduates to enter a research training pathway leading 

to a PhD each year; and 
o There are GP or specialist positions that have a research component or other funding opportunities 

for research each year for at least 3% of medical graduates when they complete vocational training.  

 
2. That Australia establishes a national target for the number of clinician researchers required to support 

Australia’s future health system across each specialty and research area  and continues to monitor these 
targets.  
 

3. That a survey of clinician researchers at Australian medical schools be established to inform planning and 
future target setting. This should be similar to the annual survey run by the UK Medical Schools Council.  
 

 

An Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (AICRTP) 

The Go8 proposed Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (AICRTP) at its core draws heavily on 

the UK’s National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) through the Integrated Academic Training Pathway (IAT). This 

is a suitable model to be adapted for Australia due to the similarity of the health and education systems in the UK – 

particularly with the emphasis on PhD training during vocational medical training – and the success of the UK IAT in 

bulwarking the UK clinical academic population. 

To be effective an AICRTP must be flexible and have multiple points of entry and exit as evidenced by the diagrams in 

the Appendix. For the sake of a coherent exposition the AICRTP recommendations will, however, be presented linearly 

in the discussion that follows. 

Medical Schools 

By the end of medical school, all medical students should be research literate. The AMC defines the outcomes expected 

of graduates, which include, “Demonstrate a commitment to excellence, evidence-based practice and the generation 

of new scientific knowledge.”31  It is vital that medical schools continue to promote the importance of research and 

equip the next generation with the skills they need to use research to improve patient care and contribute to new 

research.  

Medical schools also play a key role in helping to identify and nurture future research leaders. Clinician researchers 

serve as critical role models to encourage medical students to consider a career in clinical research. It is important that 

medical students continue to be taught by clinician researchers, who are able to draw upon both their clinical and 
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research experience and expertise. In addition, there should be events to showcase the range of research 

opportunities available to students.  

Medical students should have opportunities to engage in research. This includes lab-based, translational and 

population-based research. Most medical schools offer students opportunities to undertake research projects either 

as part of the medical program or as an additional option. These options should be safeguarded.  

Some medical students may wish to undertake a research higher degree e.g. PhD. This is a valuable experience for 

some students and, with appropriate support and nurturing during postgraduate training, can be a springboard for a 

career as a clinician researcher. However, the majority of future clinician researchers may wish to wait until they have 

more clinical experience before undertaking a research higher degree i.e. during vocational training (see below). 

 

Recommendations 

4. That medical students should continue to have the opportunities to undertake degree involving or with 

exposure to research e.g. an honours year or a Masters and these should be incentivised through the 
provision of scholarships.. 

5. That a limited number of structured MBBS/MD-PhD programs should be developed or maintained and 
formally supported through the provision of scholarships.  

 

 

Internship and Prevocational Training 

The internship year and, typically, the second year of postgraduate training provide a bridge between medical school 

and specialist (vocational) training. During this phase, medical graduates consolidate their clinical skills, as they 

incrementally take on more responsibility for patient care, under supervision. At the same time, they test career 

hypotheses ahead of applying for vocational training.  

To attract and nurture the next generation of clinical research leaders, there should be opportunities during this early 

phase of training for newly qualified doctors to explore whether a career as a clinic ian researcher would be a good fit 

for them. There is also a need to provide opportunities for those medical graduates, who have completed or are still 

undertaking a research degree to continue with their research at the same time as developing their clinical skills.  

Medical graduates must successfully complete an internship to become generally registered with the Medical Board 

of Australia32. The total duration of internship training must be 47 weeks (FTE) and include terms of at least 10 weeks 

in both medicine and surgery and at least 8 weeks in emergency medical care.   

There are proposals to require all Australian medical graduates to complete a two-year transitional program prior to 

entering vocational training33. COAG Health Council has accepted the recommendation from the Medical Intern 

Review to move towards an integrated, two-year transition to practice model incorporating the current internship 

year and PGY2 and the AMC has been tasked with advising on next steps. In practice, most graduates complete at least 

years two years of prevocational training before entering specialty training and medical graduates entering their 

internship in New South Wales are currently offered two-year employment contracts.  

Mindful of the proposed direction of travel and recognising the need to ensure that graduates have further 

opportunities to explore a research career in the early years of their postgraduate training, we recommend that there 

should be an Integrated Clinician Researcher Transition Program of two years in duration. These competitive two-

year programs should be managed in partnership by health services and universities.  

They should enable graduates to: 

• Meet the requirements for successful completion of the internship year and any requirements for PGY2; 

• Explore a range of clinical and research training opportunities to inform their future career plans; and 

• Undertake a meaningful research project or activities. 
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The meaningful research opportunities will typically be weighted towards the second postgraduate year. However, 

there should be opportunities for interns to either develop a research proposal and begin to become a member of the 

clinical research team or continue their research activities from medical school during the intern year without 

impacting on the need to focus on internship requirements. The PGY2 research placement could be offered either as 

a discrete block, e.g. 4 months, or as a longitudinal experience throughout the year, e.g. 1-2 days per week.  

The recruitment to the integrated researcher transitional program should be aligned to state-based internship 

recruitment rounds. Both health services and the universities should be involved in the selection of these research 

trainees. Once enrolled in the Integrated Clinician Researcher Transition Program, interns should be assigned a 

research supervisor to help them plan and get the most out of their research placement.  

Alternatively, stand-alone research PGY2 opportunities could be developed to provide medical graduates with 

opportunities to gain early research experience. These could be nested within one-year appointments and offered (as 

above) either as a discrete block, e.g. 4 months, or as a longitudinal experience throughout the year, e.g. 1-2 days per 

week. 

As noted above, some medical graduates may choose to undertake a PhD during their prevocational training. These 

graduates will benefit from formal post-doctoral research opportunities integrated with their vocational training.  

 

Recommendation 
6. That universities and health services should offer research training opportunities, through an Integrated 

Clinician Researcher Transition Program in the first two years of postgraduate training. These should 
incorporate at least 5% of internship positions each year, be managed in partnership by health services and 

universities and allocated through a competitive process aligned with state-based internship recruitment 
rounds. 

 

 

Vocational Training 

The central recommendations from this report relate to vocational training. While we recognise that some may wish 

to undertake a PhD at medical school, some during pre-vocational training and others later in their career, vocational 

training is likely to be the optimal time for most to undertake a clinically-focused PhD or equivalent. This is the time 

when doctors in training will have at least some specialty or sub-specialty experience.  

The exact timing of a PhD will vary depending on the nature and length of specialty-specific vocational training. To 

succeed both clinically and academically, vocational trainees must have dedicated time to develop both their specialist 

and research confidence and competence. Where possible, clinical and research training should be provided 

concurrently so trainees can maintain currency in both domains. As is currently the case, research training and 

completion of a PhD should count towards the minimum time required to complete specialist training. There may be 

scope for additional cross-recognition allowing clinical research trainees who demonstrate the appropriate level of 

competence to complete clinical training in a shorter period of time.   

To ensure that doctors completing specialist training are competitive for both research (including fellowships) and 

clinical appointments, they should have sufficient time to complete a PhD and post-doctoral research. This will enable 

them to begin to develop their own portfolio of clinical research and position themselves as a lead investigator.  

In addition, to maximise vocational trainees’ chances of successfully securing a PhD scholarship and completing, 

opportunities should be provided early in vocational training to develop their proposal and complete formal research 

training e.g. research methods and biostatistics. The experience in the UK tells us that setting up a scheme that 

supports these opportunities is both attractive and increases the rate of successful completions of PhDs. 34  
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To achieve all of these goals, the Go8 recommends a three-phase model to integrate research and vocational training: 

1. Clinician Research Registrar - to develop research skills and a competitive Higher Degree by Research 

application; 
2. Studentship – to undertake and complete a PhD (or equivalent); and 

3. Senior Clinician Research Registrar – to undertake post-doctoral research while completing specialist training.  
 

It is critical that there is flexibility and that vocational trainees can move in and out of the pathway. For example, 

vocational trainees who are not clinical research registrars should continue to be eligible to apply for PhD scholarships.  

The characteristics of the three stages of the model are set out below.  

The Clinician Research Registrar phase is designed to help vocational trainees develop research skills and a 

competitive PhD application. This phase will typically last two to three years and provide trainees with at least a day a 
week (or equivalent e.g. 2-3 months each year) for research training. Universities/Research Institutes should assign 
clinical research registrars with a research supervisor and a mentor. Clinical Research Registrars should have access to 

funded opportunities for research training and they should be supported to develop a PhD proposal.  
 

To secure the next generation of research leaders, at least 5% of vocational training positions each year should be 

assigned to the Australian integrated clinical research pathway. This means that for every 20 vocational training 

positions offered in each specialty grouping, at least one should be for a clinical research registrar. For some specialties 

and in some locations, it will take time to build a critical mass of quality research supervision to enable this.  

Appointment to a clinical research registrar position should be through a nationally coordinated competitive process 

bringing together the specialist colleges, universities and health services. Successful appointees will typically become 

clinical research registrars in their first or second year of vocational training. To ensure that future research is aligned 

to subspecialty choice, this means that mechanisms will need to be developed to conditionally appoint to sub-specialty 

training at the point of entry. This will be important where vocational training is divided into basic and advanced.  

During this early stage of vocational training, the clinical research registrar will apply for funding to undertake a PhD 

or equivalent. Those who choose to continue and are successful in securing funding will progress into a PhD 

studentship. Other trainees may choose to exit the formal research training pathway and return to vocational training 

subject to satisfactory clinical progress.  

The studentship phase provides the research trainee a stipend and other funding to undertake a PhD or equivalent. 
This phase will typically last three years but occasionally may require four years. The trainees will be enrolled in a 
University and, where possible, opportunities should be provided for ongoing clinical training of around one day per 

week. This is particularly important towards the end of the PhD studentship. It is critical that there are sufficient PhD 
scholarships and other sources of funding for at least 5% of medical graduates to ensure that there is a continuous 
supply. To ensure that the research pathway is attractive, the stipend or salary support should be comparable to the 

basic registrar salary.  
 

Following successful completion of a PhD or equivalent, researchers should progress into senior clinician research 

registrar phase. Trainees should apply for senior clinician research registrar positions in the final year of their PhD with 

appointment conditional on successful completion. Senior Clinician Research Registrar positions should typically allow 

trainees to spend 50% of their time undertaking post-doctoral research and 50% of their time to complete their 

vocational/fellowship training. This phase should provide a platform for the trainee to develop their academic skills 

(including teaching), advance their reputation as an independent researcher, publish the outcomes of their research, 

and prepare grant applications or apply for a senior lecturer/senior research fellow or equivalent position. 

The senior clinician research registrar positions should be managed in partnership between universities, research 

institutes, health services, specialist colleges and funding agencies. They should typically last no longer than 4 years  

and culminate in completion of vocational/fellowship training.  
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It may not be possible to complete a PhD and substantial post-doctoral research as a senior clinician research registrar 
in specialties with shorter vocational training programs like general practice and rural generalism. For these specialties 

it may be more appropriate to offer clinical lectureships following completion of vocational training for early ca reer 
general practitioners and rural generalists. These should be offered in partnership by universities, the relevant 

specialist college and funding agencies.  
 
There must also be a pathway for MD/MBBS-PhD graduates to enable them to continue to undertake post-doctoral 

research during vocational training as well as a pathway for those who complete a PhD during pre-vocational training. 
The clinician research registrar / senior clinician research registrar phases could be adapted to accommodate these 
exceptional graduates. 

 
While PhD training is the primary research training mechanism suggested in the AICRTP it is important that the system 

also includes the flexibility to allow clinician researchers with formal research education and training equivalent to a 
PhD to have access to subsequent phases e.g. Senior Clinician Research registrar. These equivalent routes may include 
professional doctorates, or combinations of formal qualifications and supervised team-based research training. 

Accommodating these pathways in the AICRTP acknowledges that there are disparate routes to research in the health 
sector and the need to nurture future talented knowledge translators. 
 

 

Recommendations 

7. The establishment of a formal three-phase Integrated Clinician Researcher Vocational Training Program: 

o Clinician Research Registrar phase to develop research skills and competitive Higher Degree by 

Research application. 

o Studentship to complete a PhD (or equivalent). 

o Senior Clinician Research Registrar phase to undertake post-doctoral research, complete 

vocational/fellowship training and prepare for their first specialist/GP appointment involving clinical 

research. These positions would be open to researchers with formal research education and training 

judged equivalent to a PhD. 

8. At least 5% of vocational training positions should be included in the Integrated Clinician Researcher 

Vocational Training Program.  

9. There should be pay parity with the registrar pay scale for appointees to the Integrated Clinician Researcher 

Vocational Training Program. This should include PhD/research fellowship scholarships or equivalent. 

 

Post-vocational opportunities 
 

The Go8 have developed the proposed Australian Integrated Clinical Research Training Pathway to safeguard a 

continual supply of medically qualified research leaders. It is critical that there are attractive employment 

opportunities for those who have completed their vocational and research training and have an emerging portfolio of 

post-doctoral research. The range of opportunities should include senior clinical lectureships and fellowship awards.  

This is a critical transition in the life of a clinician researcher as they begin to establish themselves as an independent 

researcher. Start-up funding will need to be made available and appointees offered a mentor.  

Recommendations 

10. Universities and research institutes continue to invest in senior lecturer/research fellow level positions, 
which are suitable for recently qualified GPs and specialists with relevant post-doctoral experience 

11. Research funding agencies grow the number of early career awards and target these at newly qualified 
specialists and GPs. The fellowship should be used to also grow medical research capacity in specialties that 
are historically underserved.  
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Other critical enablers  
The Go8 believes that mentoring should be provided at all points of the clinician researcher training life-cycle which 

should be a combined effort of stakeholders including universities, health services, Specialist Colleges and peak bodies. 

There are already examples of effective mentoring programs that could be built upon including the Australian 

Academy of Health and Medical Sciences Mentorship Program35. 

Parties will need to actively promote the Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway. This should 

include research showcase events, the development and maintenance of a clinical research careers website and 

support for medical school and/or specialist trainee research societies.   

It is a key part of the training of all medical specialists that they are research literate and where possible participate in 

research. Indeed, the Australian Medical Council standards for specialist medical training makes this explicit: 

The curriculum includes formal learning about research methodology, critical appraisal of literature, scientific data and 

evidence-based practice, so that all trainees are research literate. The program encourages trainees to participate in 

research. Appropriate candidates can enter research training during specialist medical training and receive appropriate 

credit towards completion of specialist training.36 

Where a Higher Degree by Research is undertaken by a medical graduate – either pre-specialisation or as part of 

specialist training – it is important that this is in alignment with career goals. Investing the time and effort to complete 

a PhD, without the intention to follow a research active career, is not only a loss to the research system but can also 

increase, unnecessarily the cost and duration of postgraduate training. It is likely that the driver for some medical 

graduates to complete a research degree is the competitiveness of specialist training programs.37 

To ensure a proportionate approach to research training, the Go8 believes that there is merit in specialist colleges, 

health services, universities and research institutes working together to target opportunities to medical students and 

graduates who are likely to be the future Clinician Researchers. This should include a review of the criteria for entry 

into vocational and fellowship training as well as the position descriptions for GP and specialist roles to ensure that a 

PhD is seen primarily as a pathway to a research active career.   

 

Recommendations 

12. That mentoring scheme(s) be established for participants in the clinician researcher training pathway as a 
combined effort of universities, health services, specialist colleges and peak bodies. 

13. Universities, research institutes, funding agencies, health services, specialist colleges and peak bodies 

should actively promote clinical research careers to medical students and doctors. This should include a 
clinician researcher careers website, showcase events and extra-curricular opportunities to participate in 
research during medical school. 

14. Specialist colleges, health services, universities and research institutes work together to target research 
training opportunities to medical students and graduates who are likely to be the future clinician 

researchers. This should include a review of the criteria for entry into vocational and fellowship training as 
well as the position descriptions for GP and specialist roles to ensure that a PhD is seen primarily as a 
pathway to a research active career.   

 

 

Beyond medically qualified clinician researchers 

This report has focussed on medically qualified clinician researchers as a critical component of Australia’s health 

workforce. This cohort is part of a broader workforce of clinician researchers and educators that includes nurses and 

Allied Health professionals 
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In this context, the Go8 views the creation of the Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway as a first 

realistic step in creating formal training and career pathways for nurse and allied health professional researchers as 

well as clinician educators. 

This need for a broader perspective has been raised in consultations during the drafting of this report by many 

stakeholders both internal and external to the Go8. In particular, it was a focus of discussions at the Go8 Medical 

Research Roundtable in December 201826. 

The UK Clinical Academic Careers Framework38 provides a model in this regard. 

Recommendation 

15. Following the establishment of the Australian Integrated Clinician Researcher Training Pathway (Medical) 

an expanded or parallel program(s) be established to support the training of nursing and allied health 
professional researchers. In addition, the training pathways should also be adapted to develop clinician 
educators.  
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Appendix: Structure of the proposed AICRTP 
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MACH-Track is a structured, 
mentored and fully-funded 
career development program 
for exceptional research-minded 
doctors, undertaking vocational 
training in accredited hospital 
specialties, or general practice. The 
program seeks to develop the future 
leaders of clinical innovation by 
offering an opportunity to integrate 

pre-PhD, PhD and initial post-PhD 
research training, with completion 
of vocational training of the highest 
standard.

Bespoke and tailored towards the 
research direction of each successful 
candidate, MACH-Track is flexibly 
designed to adapt to any specialist 
college-accredited discipline. 

The program runs over 
5 – 6 years beginning in 2021:PROGRAM STRUCTURE

3 August 
2020

APPLICATIONS 
CLOSE ON

PG
Y2

Med.
School

Consultant
& PostDoc

M-T Y1 M-T Y2-4 M-T Y5-5+

MACH-TRACK

Vocational
Training
 1 + ?

80%

20%

80%

20%

20%

80%Int

Clinical Training Time

MACH-Track / PhD Time

Duration varies by specialty

Clinical Training Time MACH-Track / PhD Time

Duration varies by specialty

Year 1

Pre-PhD start year 
of the program 

80% clinical  
(vocational) training 

20% PhD preparation

Years 2 – 4

PhD scholarship 
(2022 – 2024): 

80% PhD  
 20% clinical role

Year 5

Post-PhD 
80% clinical (vocational) 

training 
20% preparation for 

post-doctoral 
fellowship application

Years 6 and 6+

As for Year 5 
to completion of clinical 

(vocational) training 
and, ideally, 

a post-doctoral 
fellowship.

MACH
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Any Australian Medical Council accredited specialist 
medical college training program leading to fellowship 
of the specialist medical college.

MACH-Track is open to doctors training in any 
recognised medical specialty, including General  
Practice. Applicants should have won a place in a 
Melbourne-centred vocational training program 
approved by the relevant Royal/Specialist College.

Applicants must be currently in post in one of the ten 
MACH-affiliated health services, or be on a training 

rotation that will bring the candidate to a  
MACH-affiliated health service by February 2022. 
General Practice trainees will require sponsorship 
by the University of Melbourne Department of 
General Practice.

The selection committee will base its assessment on the application form, applicant career aspiration, CV and 
referee reports. Applications should be sent by 9am Monday 3rd August 2020 to meredith.bickley@unimelb.edu. au 
for assessment by selection committee:

CANDIDATES SHORT-LISTED FOR INTERVIEW WILL BE INFORMED BY 29TH AUGUST 2020. 

1. A letter of application no longer than 500 words 
explaining why the candidate wishes to pursue PhD 
training through the MACH-Track, to include broad 
areas of research interest; 

2. Brief details of the candidate’s vocational 
training program, with dates and location of each 
attachment; proposed end date; and details of the 
relevant College training committee including email 
contact for the lead College administrator; 

3. Full CV, to include details of any research 
experience and how findings were reported or 
disseminated (eg abstract presented at meeting);

4. Letter of support from an academic referee able 
to comment on the candidate’s potential for 
completing a PhD; 

5. Letter from the candidate’s current clinical training 
supervisor confirming satisfactory progress in 
vocational training and stating support for the 
candidate seeking flexibility in clinical training;

6. For General Practice trainees, a brief note from 
A/Prof Jo-Anne Manski-Nankervis confirming 
sponsorship by the University of Melbourne 
Department of General Practice. 

ELIGIBLE STUDY AREAS

ELIGIBILITY

SELECTION PROCESS

FOR MACH-TRACK ENQUIRIES PLEASE CONTACT 
Senior Project Officer– Meredith Bickley 

meredith.bickley@unimelb.edu.au 

WWW.MACHAUSTRALIA.ORG/MACH-TRACK



The picture can't be displayed.

Prof Gary Geelhoed
Executive Director WAHTN

Clinician Researchers in Western Australia

Where are we going?

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.
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Background•

• In 2016-17 Australians visited a GP 6.1 times and  a specialist 
on 0.95 occasions

• 11 million hospitalisations in Australia

• Spending on health in Australia in 2016-17 was $180.7 billion

• Australia’s expenditure on health is 9.3% of GDP6 (15th out of 
36 countries),  

• Ranked second out of 11 developed countries by the 
Commonwealth Fund and number one for Health Outcomes.

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



• COVID-19 pandemic illustrated just how critical to health and medical 
innovation Clinician Researchers are – particularly in a clinical setting.

• However clinician researcher cohort in Australia will not be sufficient to 
underpin the innovation required to support Australia’s future health 
needs

• Concern in Australia for a decade with medical peak bodies looking to 
improve on ad hoc training processes

• these include the Clinical Academic Pathways Working Party (MDANZ, RACS, RACP, AMC, 
AAHMS and the AMA).

Background

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



• In 2020-21 the Medical Research Future Fund (MRFF)reached full 
capitalisation of $20 billion – resulting in as much as $1 billion a year in 
translational research 

• $800 million in annually of competitive research funding by NHMRC

• WA receives less than 5% of these funds (10% of Australian population)

• Taking advantage of these opportunities will depend on research being 
translated into health care solutions and the workforce to do this. 

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



• Although 63% of Australian medical graduates are interested in research the 
number of medically qualified researchers appears to be in decline in Australia. 

• Between 2013 and 2017 medical practitioner researchers dropped by 3.9% when 
they should have increased to meet the increased demand for MRFF 
disbursements.

• Australian National Health Workforce Data Set shows that in 2017 of the 1,346 
research practitioners 39% were > 55 years 

Problem

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



Solution

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



• Group of Eight universities argue that to ensure a sufficient future supply of clinician researchers,  5% of 
medical graduates should  access an integrated clinician researcher training program

• Urgent need to establish flexible and transparent training opportunities during vocational training to 
nurture and support our future medically qualified research leaders.

• This comprises three elements: 

Clinician Research Registrar phase to develop research skills and a competitive Higher Degree by 
Research application. 

PhD phase to complete a PhD (or equivalent). 

Senior Clinician Research Registrar phase to undertake post-doctoral research, complete 
vocational/fellowship training and prepare for first specialist/GP appointment involving clinical 
research. 

Solution

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



General principles: 
• Clear – the design of the training pathway and how to engage with it is transparent; 

• Flexible – the training pathway can accommodate MD/MBBS-PhD graduates as well as those 
undertaking PhDs as in pre-vocational training, vocational training and post-vocational training 
phases of a medical career; 

• Attractive – involves competitive funding and minimal delays to the completion of training of 
medical training. 

• Timely – early opportunities to enter into clinician researcher pathways; 

• Managed – the pathway should be nationally coordinated and actively managed at a local level; 
and 

• Supportive – students and doctors in training should have access to consistent careers advice, 
supervision, mentors, and peer support. 

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.







• MACH partners have redeployed existing resources 
to establish the Track which “commits to trainees 
who have a commitment from their specialty.”

• Successful trainees must have won a place in an 
accredited vocational training program (advanced 
training for physicians).

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.





Next Steps
•

• meet with Postgraduate Medical 
Council of Western Australia

Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



Catalyse. Facilitate. Unify.



Reinvigorating the clinician 
researcher role

25 / March / 2021 Anna Nowak / Pro Vice Chancellor, Health and Medical Research
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Questions

2

How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?

How can universities help create better training pathways for clinician 
researchers?

Are there overseas models we should be considering?

How can we reimagine and reinvigorate the clinician researcher role?



Understanding the barriers

3

Lack of clear career 
structure

Absence of clear 
entry points and 
flexible training 

pathways for clinical 
academics

Prolonged job and 
financial insecurity –
insufficient clinical 

academic posts on 
completion of training

Increased costs of 
education – barrier to 

diversity

Opportunity costs of 
not taking up a 

clinical role

Lack of protected 
research time –

increased competing 
health service delivery 

requirements

Lack of mentorship –
particularly for women 

and people from 
minority groups

Perception of worse 
work-life balance

Difficulty integrating 
with family 

commitments

‘Age’ noted as a 
barrier for medical 

students –
childbearing and 

family



How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?

4

Students
Pre-

vocational 
training

Vocational 
training

Clinician 
PhD 

students
Early career 
researchers



How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?
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 Identify high capacity students with relevant undergraduate degrees or research experience to 
explore their interest in transferring skills to medical research (computing and data science, law, 
population health…etc)

 20% have honours degrees; 12% MPhil; 3% PhD*

 Research opportunities and mentorship for these individuals

 Identify and nurture those with an interest in research – context specific

 Mentors and opportunities

 Mentors are a strong predictor for future research involvement, especially for females

 Research training opportunities during clinical degree

Engaging students

*Eley D.S. et al. BMC Medical Education 2017



How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?
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 Identify and nurture those who are interested in research

 Clear information, regular contact and information on clinician PhD/research pathways

 Demonstrate multiple potential points of entry and clarify preparation/entry requirements

 Networking events and research events  held at doctor-friendly hours

 Frequent opportunities to engage in/sample research – valued by health services

 Placements/matching within research teams to mutual benefit

 University-led support to obtain ‘adequate research preparation’

 Promoting ‘Life as a clinician scientist’ events https://aahms.org/life-as-a-clinician-scientist/

Engaging pre-vocational healthcare professionals

https://aahms.org/life-as-a-clinician-scientist/


How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?
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 Mentorship and role modelling is critical at this point – clinical academics/clinician researchers

 Ensure PhD process/pathway is well communicated; discuss flexible options 

 University-led support to obtain ‘adequate research preparation’

 Adjunct university positions earlier in career – support development of teaching and research, 
promote engagement with and understanding of academia

 Placements/matching within research teams in cognate field

 Protected research time with limited ad-hoc clinical work – negotiated with health service

Engaging vocational healthcare professionals – e.g. during specialist training



How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?

8

 Negotiate opportunities for paid clinical work at Fellow level during PhD 

 1-2 sessions weekly

 Non-clinician PhDs often have ongoing engagement with universities – not so for clinician PhDs –
several years in workforce. 

 Induction to university – higher level than ‘student’ induction

 Peer support and networking with other clinician PhD students

 Regular engagement with respected role models

 Explore ways of combining parental leave and research without penalty – family friendly 
research track

 Nominate a clinician researcher mentor/sponsor as part of supervisory team

Engaging clinician PhD students - vocational



How can universities better engage clinicians and health professionals 
who are interested in participating in or undertaking research?

9

 Fellowships funding engagement with national clinical academic leadership roles (e.g. societies, 
clinical trials groups)

 Academic promotion: with 50% service, is it realistic that researchers also develop teaching 
innovations? 

 Administrative support

 Incorporate formal mentorship; evaluate mentors (360 degree)

 Partnership collaboration grants – pair basic scientist with clinician researcher at same stage to 
form lifelong collaborations and remove the competition – when one succeeds, both succeed. 
Dyadic grants

Engaging Early Career Researchers 



How can universities help create better training 
pathways for clinician researchers?
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 University clinical academics available to provide focussed career guidance, mentoring and 
career development goals – currently ad hoc and informal

 Entry requirements and scholarship selection processes that value the capacity shown through 
clinical training

 Prevocational ‘academic stream’ in training - supported by universities

 Work with colleges to consider e.g. FRACP/PhD pathways (analogous to MD/PhD at later point)

 Support colleges to include research preparation in fellowship training programs that will fulfil 
requirements for PhD entry

 Institutional physician-scientist training program director roles (Vanderbilt, U Melb)

 Provide more visibility for training pathways valued by health services

 Public health, health economics, qualitative research, digital health
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Can we add value to clinician PhDs?

Ensure strong and effective clinician researcher mentorship and sponsorship

Leadership training

Train to understand health policy frameworks, to work with government and health services

Networking and engagement events with prominent clinician researchers

Generic and transferable skills – networking, grant applications, fellowship applications

GCP and clinical research training

How can universities help create better training 
pathways for clinician researchers?



Are there overseas models we should be 
considering?
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 CIHR Health Research Training Award programs MD-PhD studentship program grant 
(?additional $20K per annum)

 NIH Medical Scientist Training Program https://mdphd.gpp.nih.gov/funding/mstp

 UCLA STAR program https://medschool.ucla.edu/star (Specialty training and advanced 
research program)
 Combining residency program with research training leading to a graduate degree

 Tracks in basic science, health services/outcomes, clinical research, or postdoctoral research training

 80% continue in research positions in academia or industry

 Washington University School of Medicine Physician Scientist Training Program 
https://medicinephysicianscientist.wustl.edu/ (Hospital-academic link)

 Physician-scientist support foundation (USA) http://www.thepssf.org/ - philanthropy

 Academic Training Pathway England and Northern Ireland

Australia has no national infrastructure or career pathway for training clinician scientists

https://mdphd.gpp.nih.gov/funding/mstp
https://medschool.ucla.edu/star
https://medicinephysicianscientist.wustl.edu/
http://www.thepssf.org/


Medical Scientist Training Program sites

13
Training future physician-scientists is an NIH “mission-critical” objective. 
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Windsor J et al. Int Med J 2015

2005 Walport Report Academic Training Pathway England and Northern Ireland



MD-PhD/MD-Masters UQ
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How can we reimagine and reinvigorate 
the clinician researcher role?
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 Have flexible entry points and training opportunities

 Incorporate leadership training in clinical academic pathways – fast track leadership capacity

 Implement formal mentoring processes for clinician researcher ECRs

 Comprehensive clinician PhD programs: add breadth by including professional and career 
development, mentoring, networking, leadership – perception of added value 

 Reimagine and promote a clinician researcher role as MORE family friendly than clinical work

 Ways to encourage diversity

 Individual diversity – gender, ethnicity, CALD

 Diversity of clinical field

What is simple that we might not be doing well at the moment?



How can we reimagine and reinvigorate 
the clinician researcher role?
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 Develop partnerships between healthcare providers and universities
 See a national pathway with medical schools, university graduate research schools, specialist 

colleges and health systems working together
 Have parity salary scales for clinician researchers (vs. hospital clinicians) in NHMRC and other 

funding schemes
 Develop an independent national council for clinician researcher training
 Access medicare reimbursement for patient-facing research activities
 Reduce administrative complexity of academic-health service roles
 RE-imagine the desired end product of clinician researcher training
 Is 50:50 the right model?
 Develop an integrated process that spans medical school through to early career
 Federal support for ‘buy-out’ for protected time in academic activities at all levels of training

Wouldn’t it be nice if we could…



How can we reimagine and reinvigorate 
the clinician researcher role?
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 Funding the clinician researcher

 Can universities afford salary parity with health system clinicians?

 What is the role of government and health services in funding clinician researchers?

 Inadequate clinical academic positions available for those who do PhDs

 PhD is now a gateway to a teaching hospital appointment but many of these trained 
clinician researchers are lost to academia

 Can the health department commit to a per annum recruitment of clinician scientists?

 Tension between research and teaching – is it still realistic for clinician scientists to be teaching 
our medical students?

 Is the perfect blend between clinician, researcher and teacher still realistic?

 Increasingly impossible to do all well 

What are some of our wicked problems?



Key themes
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Develop clear 
pathways Build in flexibility

Engage with 
professional colleges 
and health services

Reduce financial 
disincentives

Facilitate ongoing 
clinical engagement

Find protected 
research time Mentorship is critical

Be purposeful in 
identifying those with 

potential

Start early and 
continue the 
conversation

Define and facilitate 
‘adequate research 

preparation’ in 
clinician researcher 

context
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Thank you “It is a good 
morning exercise 
for a research 
scientist to 
discard a pet 
hypothesis every 
day before 
breakfast. It keeps 
him young”.

Konrad Lorenz



ARC SERVICES & IMPACTS OF CLOSURE 
Briefing Note  

The Animal Resources Centre (ARC), located on the Murdoch University campus, announced on 
2nd July 2021 their decision to close the facility. Reasons stated were that they are unable to operate 
in a financially self-sustaining manner, as required by legislation and Murdoch University will not 
renew their lease after 2023. The facility will wind up their operations within the next 12-18 months. 
No specific date of closure has been announced at this time. This decision will have a serious impact 
on medical research undertaken within the Australasian region, as well as other consequences. The 
decision has attracted national and international attention. 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-01896-x 
and  
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/jul/09/australian-supplier-of-lab-animals-to-
close-sparking-fresh-debate-about-use-of-mice-and-rats-in-research 

 Services Provided by ARC to Australasia: 
• Animal Transport
• Custom Strain Breeding and Management
• Embryo Rederivation
• Cryopreservation of Embryos and Sperm from rare strains
• Supply Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) Rodents

o 24 strains of inbred, outbred, congenic, transgenic, mutant, and induced mutant mice for
research

o 13 strains of inbred, outbred, and mutant strains of rats
• Supply Serum, Plasma and Tissues
• Animal Import and Export Services
• Supply Excess to Zoos and Wildlife Rescues
• Provide Surgical Services:

o Ovariectomies
o Vasectomies
o Castrations
o Splenectomies

Impacts of Closure: 
• Leaves only one supplier of laboratory mice within Australasia:

o Australian BioResources (ABR), Moss Vale, NSW, Owned by Garvan Institute
 Produces 8 SPF inbred, outbred, congenic, mutant and genetically modified mice
 Licensed to be able to sell to external parties
 Other services include cryopreservation, rederivation, CRISPR, surgical services

(ovariectomy and vasectomy), animal import and export, tissue for researchers,
and custom strain breeding

 Mice coming from ABR are subjected to additional travel stress and potential
limited availability due to extreme temperatures where transport is unable to
take place (temps over 29C at either port cancels their transit by plane)

 Currently not large enough to fill the gap left by ARC

ATTACHMENT 6

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.nature.com%2Farticles%2Fd41586-021-01896-x__%3B!!Lav448XFWxY!v-XafPcYlqprlkywi5UtZJKLW7fgdI-OqJ4SHv40ioXo5V8DSKsmkCPlaipQlaXTHhV0fmZc%24&data=04%7C01%7Clauren.white%40uwa.edu.au%7C82b15e8551cd4468d16908d947413708%7C05894af0cb2846d8871674cdb46e2226%7C1%7C0%7C637619167685387058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qVYi2LYT1yISjfcLPb7H97H1wlgUaFFFYY1Xx2EfOus%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Faustralia-news%2F2021%2Fjul%2F09%2Faustralian-supplier-of-lab-animals-to-close-sparking-fresh-debate-about-use-of-mice-and-rats-in-research__%3B!!Lav448XFWxY!v-XafPcYlqprlkywi5UtZJKLW7fgdI-OqJ4SHv40ioXo5V8DSKsmkCPlaipQlaXTHtPz5oqX%24&data=04%7C01%7Clauren.white%40uwa.edu.au%7C82b15e8551cd4468d16908d947413708%7C05894af0cb2846d8871674cdb46e2226%7C1%7C0%7C637619167685397015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mj%2F9vZ2USnc6XTmpaWYVXUq0yAjzn7875fwsNOI5w20%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Faustralia-news%2F2021%2Fjul%2F09%2Faustralian-supplier-of-lab-animals-to-close-sparking-fresh-debate-about-use-of-mice-and-rats-in-research__%3B!!Lav448XFWxY!v-XafPcYlqprlkywi5UtZJKLW7fgdI-OqJ4SHv40ioXo5V8DSKsmkCPlaipQlaXTHtPz5oqX%24&data=04%7C01%7Clauren.white%40uwa.edu.au%7C82b15e8551cd4468d16908d947413708%7C05894af0cb2846d8871674cdb46e2226%7C1%7C0%7C637619167685397015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mj%2F9vZ2USnc6XTmpaWYVXUq0yAjzn7875fwsNOI5w20%3D&reserved=0


• Leaves no suppliers of laboratory rats within Australasia 
  
• Limited supply of food (rat and mice carcasses of known disease status) for animals in Zoos 

and Wildlife Rescues 
  
• Significantly reduced supply of tissues 
  
• Reduced supply of surgically altered models for research 
  
• Eliminates the availability of more than 16 currently available strains of mice within 

Australasia for research 
o Could end research relying on these strains 

  
• Reduces/eliminates reproducibility of research as many researchers rely on the source of the 

animal due to its specific microbiota. Changing sources of animals midway through an 
experiment changes the data, potentially forcing the research to start over and wasting 
animals already used. Many of the strains at ARC are owned by the ARC, this means that these 
strains are not available from other institutions, and to enable the continuation of current 
research, alternative breeding arrangements must be made. 

  
• Forces individual institutions to breed their own research animals, which has the following 

potential implications: 
o Lack of expertise to breed, leading to: 

 Potential over-production/extreme excess 
 Genetic drift in improperly managed strains 
 Reduced quality control 
 Reduced welfare 

o Increased institutional cost 
o Increased institutional resources 
o Change in microbiota of the strain thereby reducing reproducibility/validity 
o Unnecessary excess of animals produced due to everyone breeding their own strains. For 

example, many researchers use a single gender or genotype, creating a lot of excess 
animals. ARC can sell those excess animals to researchers who may want the other gender 
or genotype. 

  
• Timeline of 12-18 months is relatively short 

o Alternative facilities need to be refitted for breeding 
o Staff levels need to be increased and new staff trained 
o Breeding stock needs time to adjust to build up 

 Some strains cope well with change others can take up to a year to be proficient 
breeders in a new environment 

o Cryopreserved strains need to be safely moved to new accommodation (where? Who can 
take what? How to transport?). There is potential that these valuable and irreplaceable 
strains may be lost with the closure of ARC. 

o The commercial supply of animals by other institutions involves a cost as they are held 
under license and an agreement must be entered into.  Licenses need to be obtained prior 
to starting a commercial breeding program. 

  
• Potential loss of businesses that support ARC and the research institutions they supply: 

o Specialty Feeds 
o Able Scientific 



o Tecniplast 
o JetPets 
o Cerberus Sciences 
o Others 

  
• Significant reduction of Australian medical advances and the loss of exceptional research 

within Australasia 
  
• Researchers left unable to fulfill grant obligations 
  
• The ARC supplies many strains of mice as a representative of international animal supply 

organizations such as Charles River Laboratories and Jackson Laboratories.  These strains are 
quality assured to provide researchers with a genetically identical model that can be used by 
collaborators around the globe knowing that their experimental processes and results are 
comparable. 

  
Actions: 
 
This decision has caused great disquiet in the WA and Australian research community. As a significant 
player in the WA research sector I ask the Board to consider the implications of the decision to close 
the ARC. 
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